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ABSTRACT
It has fre quent ly been re por ted that, along with con ti nu ous ly in cre a sing milk pro duc ti on, dai ry cow fer -
ti li ty has been de cli ning. Main tai ning the fer ti li ty of dai ry cows is of ca pi tal im por tan ce for gu a ran tee ing
op ti mal milk yield and pro fi ta bi li ty. The en do cri ne pathways le a ding to this sub fer ti li ty have been ex ten si -
ve ly in ves ti ga ted. Ho we ver, dis ap poin ting fer ti li za ti on ra tes and ear ly em bry o nic mor ta li ty have re cent ly
been pro po sed as ma jor fac tors in the pro blem of dis ap poin ting re pro duc ti ve per for man ce. It is sug ge sted
that oo cy tes and em bry os are highly sen si ti ve to any dis rup ti on in their en vi ron ment cau sed by me ta bo lic,
die ta ry or ot her fac tors, which can have fa tal con se quen ces for fi nal fer ti li ty. Be cau se know led ge of the
oocyte’s mi croen vi ron ment and of oo cy te and em bryo qua li ty in high yiel ding dai ry cows is ex tre me ly li mi -
ted, fu tu re re search should con cen tra te on pro vi ding this mis sing know led ge.
SAMENVATTING
Het is al ge meen be kend dat de vrucht baar heid van hoog pro duc tie ve melk koei en sterk is af ge no men ter wijl de
melk pro duc tie al maar blijft stij gen. Een goe de vrucht baar heid is ech ter nood za ke lijk om een op ti ma le melk op -
brengst te ga ran de ren. De en do crie ne as pec ten van de pa tho ge ne se van de ge daal de vrucht baar heid wer den reeds
uit voe rig be stu deerd. Echter, de sig ni fi cant af ge no men be vruch tings kans na in se mi na tie en de vroeg em bry o na le
sterf te staan een pri ma vrucht baar heid in de weg. Ei cel len en embryo’s zijn heel ge voe lig voor de min ste wij zi ging
in hun mi cro mi lieu dat ver oor zaakt kan wor den door me ta bo le of di ëtaire fac to ren. Elke re duc tie van de ei cel-
en/of em bry o kwa li teit heeft ne fas te ge vol gen voor de ui tein de lij ke fer ti li teit. De ken nis van de ei cel- en em bry o -
kwa li teit en het fol li cu lai re mi lieu waar in de ei cel groeit en ma tu reert, is ech ter heel be perkt tot on be staan de. Toe -
kom stig on der zoek dient hier op verd er in te gaan.
INTRODUCTION
Bo vi ne milk and dai ry pro ducts have al ways been
an ap pre ci a ted part of man’s diet. A cow can pro cess
grass, which is use less for hu man con sump ti on, into
highly nu tri ti ous milk (or meat). It was due to this spe -
ci fic and va lu a ble fe a tu re that catt le came to be num -
be red among the first do mes ti ca ted ani mals, al beit
some time af ter go ats and sheep. Sin ce their do mes ti -
ca ti on, se ver al catt le breeds have been de ve lo ped and
fur ther se lec ted for the pro duc ti on of beef, for use as
draft ani mals or for the pro duc ti on of milk. Du ring the 
last de ca des, sig ni fi cant ge ne tic im pro ve ments, com bi ned
with in cre a sed nu tri ti o nal ma na ge ment, have al lo wed
the mo dern dai ry in dus try to cre a te highly sop his ti ca ted
dai ry breeds pro du cing enor mous amounts of milk.
Ho w e ver, it has fre quent ly been re por ted that, along
with con ti nu ous ly in cre a sing milk pro duc ti on, dai ry
cow fer ti li ty has been de cli ning (Lean et al., 1989; Roy -
al et al., 2000; Lucy, 2001; But ler, 2003; Lo pez-Ga ti us,
2003; Bous quet et al., 2004; Mee et al., 2004). In or der
to main tain pro fi ta bi li ty, mo dern dai ry cows should
con cei ve wit hin the first three to four months af ter
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par tu ri ti on, which is, me ta bo li cal ly spe a king, their
most de man ding pe ri od. Fur ther mo re, dis ap poin ting
re pro duc ti ve per for man ce plays a pre do mi nant role in 
cul ling de ci si ons (Ra ja la-Schultz and Gröhn, 2001).
Main tai ning an op ti mal he alth and high fer ti li ty ra tes,
wit hout a de cre a se in milk yield is the ul ti ma te goal of
the mo dern dai ry in dus try in its at tempt to meet the in -
cre a sing de mands of a ra pid ly ex pan ding hu man po pu -
la ti on in an eco no mi cal ly and eco lo gi cal ly ac cep ta ble
way.
THE NE GA TI VE ENER GY BA LAN CE AND ITS
ME TA BO LIC CON SE QUEN CE
Short ly af ter cal ving, dai ry cows’ milk pro duc ti on in -
cre a ses tre men dous ly and thus they en coun ter huge
ener gy los ses. This gi ves rise to a pe ri od of ne ga ti ve
ener gy ba lan ce (NEB), sin ce it is not pos si ble for this
drain of ener gy to be suf fi cient ly com pen sa ted for by
ener gy up ta ke through feed (Ruk kwam suk et al., 1999).
Fi gu re 1 shows how dai ry cows phy si o lo gi cal ly adapt
to this pe ri od of NEB. The over all func ti on of a dai ry
cow’s adap ta ti on du ring a pe ri od of NEB is to shift the
body’s fuel sup ply away from glu co se, which is ne -
ces sa ry for milk pro duc ti on, and to wards the use of li -
pid de ri ved ener gy sour ces (Herdt, 2000; Ver non
2002). Ho we ver, be cau se of the high milk pro duc ti on, 
mo dern dai ry cows are more and more fre quent ly ex pe -
rien cing ma la dap ta ti on. Their phy si o lo gi cal feed back
mecha nisms fail, le a ding to pa tho lo gi cal si tu a ti ons such 
as fat ty li ver and (sub)cli ni cal ke to sis. Espe ci al ly
over con di ti o ned cows, but also cows of high ge ne tic
me rit for milk or ani mals with sub op ti mal he alth,
have dif fi cul ties adap ting and are the re fo re ex tre me ly 
vul ne ra ble du ring this trans iti on pe ri od (Herdt, 2000;
Jor rits ma et al., 2003). Ty pi cal ly, the se cows dis play a 
re du ced ap pe ti te ear ly post par tum, le a ding to an even
hig her li pid mo bi li za ti on and li ver tri gly ce ri de in fil -
tra ti on, which may re sult in high plas ma ke to ne le vels
(Ruk kwam suk et al., 1999). The ra pid mo bi li za ti on
of body re ser ves, which is re flec ted in the loss of body
con di ti on (up to 10% of the body weight at cal ving),
may ag gra va te the al re a dy de pres sed dry mat ter in ta -
ke (McMil lan et al., 1998; Ver non 2002). Pri mi pa -
rous cows ty pi cal ly show an even more NEB sin ce
they still need ex tra ener gy for body growth (Ca ves ta -
ny et al., 2005). It has been shown that such me ta bo lic
stress, as so ci a ted with se ver al en do cri ne mal func ti ons,
is hard to re con ci le with sa tis fac to ry re pro duc ti ve per -
for man ce. 
RE DU CED FER TI LI TY, A COM PLEX PRO BLEM
From a bi o lo gi cal point of view, it ma kes sen se for
the dam to fa vor milk pro duc ti on over fer ti li ty, which
is re fer red to as ‘nutrient prioritization’ (Lucy, 2003).
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Fi gu re 1. Feed back mecha nism du ring a ne ga ti ve ener gy ba lan ce, re sul ting in re du ced glu co se use in pe rip he ral tis sue.
The cir cles in di ca te the ma jor me ta bo lic ‘byproducts’ of the ne ga ti ve ener gy ba lan ce, which could pro ba bly ham per fer -
ti li ty in ge ne ral and oo cy te or em bryo qua li ty more spe ci fi cal ly.
Sin ce the avai la ble nu trients are scar ce, it is more im -
por tant for the dam to in vest tho se li mi ted nu trient re -
sour ces in the sur vi val and he alth of the cur rent
offspring in ste ad of gam bling on the he alth and sur vi -
val of the oo cy te that is yet to be fer ti li zed (Sil via et
al., 2003). Over the past de ca des, the dai ry in dus try
has ex ploi ted this nu trient pri o ri ti za ti on to maxi mi ze
milk yield, cre a ting a ‘nutrient highway’ from the di -
ge sti ve tract and body re ser ves di rect ly to the ud der.
The ener gy highway me tap hor is highly ap pli ca ble to
the spe ci fic me ta bo lic si tu a ti on of our high pro du cing
dai ry cows. Other exits from this highway, pro vi ding
for exam ple ener gy to the re pro duc ti ve sy stem, are
pas sed by or even clo sed du ring the first weeks post -
par tum. On the ot her hand, the ener gy re qui red to
grow and ovu la te a fol li cle, to form a cor pus lu teum
and to main tain ear ly preg nan cy is ne gli gi ble com pa red
to the ener gy de mands for pro duc ti on and main te nan ce.
So it is more ra ti o nal to as su me that the ‘pollution’ cau -
sed by the he a vy ener gy traf fic from the di ge sti ve
tract and body re ser ves to wards the ud der, rat her than
a net ener gy shor ta ge, is res pon si ble for the ham pe red
re pro duc ti ve func ti ons. This is a com ple te ly in no va ti -
ve way of think ing, ho we ver, and it needs fur ther in -
ves ti ga ti on (see be low). Very re cent in vi tro fin dings
in our lab con fir med that both gra nu lo sa and the ca cell 
growth and func ti on are im pai red af ter ex po su re, for
exam ple, to high con cen tra ti ons of non-es te ri fied fat -
ty acids (NEFA) (Van hol der et al., 2005). The se
NEFA con sti tu te one ma jor group of ‘polluting by-
 products’ of the NEB. The toxic ef fects of ele va ted
NEFA con cen tra ti ons have been de mon stra ted in hu -
man gra nu lo sa cells (Mu et al., 2001), in Ley dig cells
(Lu et al., 2003) and in pan cre a tic â-cells (Maed ler et
al., 2001).
Repro duc ti ve fail ure is cert ain ly a mul ti fac to ri al
pro blem in which the amount of milk pro du ced, as
such, plays only a mi nor role com pa red with the im -
por tan ce of ne ga ti ve ener gy ba lan ce, body con di ti on
and post par tum dis e a ses (Loef fler et al., 1999; de
Vries and Veer kamp, 2000; Snij ders et al., 2000;
Lucy, 2001). Dai ly milk yield is not an ap propri a te in -
di ca tor of ne ga ti ve ener gy ba lan ce be cau se feed in ta -
ke and ma na ge ment prac ti ces both con found the as so -
ci a ti on be tween yield and ener gy ba lan ce (Vil la-
 Godoy et al., 1988; McMil lan et al., 1998; de Vries
and Veer kamp, 2000; Kruip et al., 2000). Fac tors such 
as the high ener gy and pro tein-rich ra ti ons ty pi cal ly
fed to mo dern dai ry cows to sus tain the high le vel of
milk pro duc ti on, to ge ther with the in cre a sed herd
size, have also been as so ci a ted with the dis ap poin ting
fer ti li ty out co mes (But ler, 1998; Lucy, 2001; Fa hey et 
al., 2002; Lucy, 2003). Fi nal ly, the ge ne tic se lec ti on
for high milk pro duc ti on as such may also be a cau se
of re du ced fer ti li ty (Snij ders et al., 2000; Snij ders et
al., 2001).
Spe ci fic pathways link ing the abo ve men ti o ned
fac tors with the dis tur bed re pro duc ti ve func ti ons in
me ta bo li cal ly com pro mi sed dai ry cows are com plex
and have been in ten si ve ly in ves ti ga ted for many ye -
ars (re vie wed by But ler, 2003). Much of the ef fort has
been fo cu sed on al te ra ti ons in en do cri ne sig na ling
(hy po tha la mus-pi tuit ary-ova ry axis) and ova ri an dys -
func ti ons. The ef fects of NEB on fol li cu lar de ve lop -
ment and the sub se quent in di ca tors of im pai red fer ti -
li ty such as re du ced es trous symp toms or anes trus,
cyst for ma ti on, de lay ed first ovu la ti on, and pro long ed
cal ving to first in se mi na ti on in ter vals have been ex -
ten si ve ly do cu men ted (Har ri son et al., 1990; Opso -
mer et al., 1998; Beam and But ler, 1997; de Vries and
Veer kamp, 2000; Dis kin et al., 2003; Van hol der et al., 
2002; Lo pez et al., 2004). Ho we ver, even when a po -
si ti ve ener gy ba lan ce and cor rect en do cri ne sig na ling
have been re-es ta blis hed, which ul ti ma te ly re sults in
ovu la ti on, re pro duc ti on is not gu a ran teed. As re vie -
wed by Bous quet et al. (2004), the suc cess rate of ar ti -
fi ci al in se mi na ti on has shown a dra ma tic drop in al -
most all coun tries hou sing high yiel ding dai ry cows,
wit hout any ob vi ous re duc ti on in the qua li ty of the
sperm used. Fur ther mo re, ear ly em bry o nic mor ta li ty
is pro po sed to be a sig ni fi cant cau se of re pro duc ti ve
fail ure in rum inants (Dun ne et al., 1999; Mann and
Lam ming, 2001; Bi lo deau-Goe seels and Kas te lic,
2003). Dri ven by the se ob ser va ti ons, it is only re cent -
ly that some stu dies have be gun to fo cus on the oo cy te
and sub se quent em bryo qua li ty as po ten ti al ly im por -
tant fac tors that , phy si o lo gi cal ly spe a king, are most
clo se ly link ed with con cep ti on rate and hen ce fer ti li ty 
(Bo land et al., 2001). O’Callaghan and Bo land (1999)
sta ted that: 
“The ob ser ved de cli ne in fer ti li ty in high pro du -
cing dai ry catt le is most ly a pro blem of bad oo cy te-
and hen ce em bryo qua li ty, rat her than being an en do -
cri ne dis rup ti on.”
It has been sug ge sted that oo cy tes and em bry os are
highly sen si ti ve to any dis rup ti on in their en vi ron -
ment cau sed by me ta bo lic, die ta ry or ot her fac tors,
which can have fa tal con se quen ces for fi nal fer ti li ty
(McEvoy et al., 2001). Know led ge of the oocyte’s mi -
cro-en vi ron ment and the qua li ty of the oo cy te or em -
bryo pro per in high yiel ding dai ry cows is ex tre me ly
li mi ted. First of all, it is not known whe ther me ta bo lic
al te ra ti ons in the pe rip he ral cir cu la ti on, such as high
non-es te ri fied fat ty acid, urea or â-hy droxy bu ty ra te
con cen tra ti ons or low glu co se con cen tra ti ons, have
an im pact on the fol li cu lar fluid com po si ti on. Se cond ly,
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as su ming that such me ta bo lic chang es in the fol li cu -
lar fluid do oc cur, it is not known whe ther they have an 
im pact on oo cy te me ta bo lism and its de ve lop men tal
ca pa ci ty. After all, the re is no scien ti fic evi den ce, for
exam ple, that high NEFA con cen tra ti ons are toxic for
dif fe rent cell ty pes (see abo ve). Si mi lar ad ver se ef -
fects have been des cri bed for urea (Ocon and Han sen,
2003) and ke to ne bo dies (Frank lin et al., 1991). Hen -
ce, it is not in con cei va ble that also the oo cy te is vul ne -
ra ble to the cri ti cal me ta bo li tes re fer red to abo ve as
‘polluting by-pro ducts of the NEB’. Explo ra ti on of
such un trod den fields of re search could re ve al cru ci al
know led ge con cer ning the pa tho ge ne sis of the wi de ly 
re por ted fail ure of con cep ti on. 
In the event an em bryo of in fe ri or qua li ty is for -
med, it is not known whe ther this in fe ri or qua li ty is
cau sed by a car ry-over ef fect via the oo cy te or by the
di rect ef fects of al te red ener gy, pro tein or li pid me ta -
bo lism in the mo dern dai ry cow. On the ba sis of the re -
sults of am ple in vi tro stu dies, it is ge ne ral ly ac cep ted
that the post-fer ti li za ti on mi cro-en vi ron ment is de ter -
mi nant for em bryo qua li ty in terms of morp ho lo gy, li -
pid con tent, me ta bo lism and gene ex pres si on (Wren -
zyc ki et al., 2000; Abe et al., 2002; Ri zos et al., 2002;
Ri zos et al., 2003). Whe ther the know led ge of the se in 
vi tro mo dels is also ap pli ca ble to the spe ci fic in vivo
si tu a ti on in high pro du cing dai ry cows is a mat ter for
fur ther re search.
CON CLU DING REM ARKS
Fin ding ans wers to all the ques ti ons men ti o ned
abo ve is of ca pi tal im por tan ce for de ter mi ning that in
high yiel ding dai ry cows the en do cri ne sig na ling and
the ova ri an ac ti vi ty are dis tur bed, but also that the oo -
cy te and em bryo can be di rect ly af fec ted by pol lu ting
by-pro ducts of NEB or ear ly post par tum diets. In sub -
se quent re view ar ti cles, the pos si ble mecha nisms
link ing NEB or diet and oo cy te (and em bryo) qua li ty
in high pro du cing dai ry cows will be dis cus sed ex ten -
si ve ly. (See co ming is su es of the Fle mish Ve te ri na ry
Jour nal.)
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